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[From New York Post.]

Witb many of -the new velvet boleros

,à jàcket-bodicesI çill be worn lovely

,road collars of .Venice point, point ap-

liqué, or of very sheer batiste embroid-

in uaint and beautifull Flemish or

Beetssance patterns or old Roman ara-

qawith deep cuffs to matich, turned

back over the close coat-eleeve, or edging

dainty frille, the mousquetaire point

lïhing aver the back of the hand.

**

iLany f the autumnf silks have a faint

5rottled gound figured with email bril-
limott erolan designs. This mottled
eflict is very pretty-" tiambi," the

erf ensis e rkm anufacturer s call it, ob-
asinitg the name fromà the technical
ocbularyi of the French glass-blowers.

'Therala a growi favor shown for rich
.Oreita designs in place of the Dresden
.nd ponipadour patterns that have raged
for MO seasons past. These effective
.devicewill appear among the early im-
portations aio, fortailor costumes, very
prett ek and mohair novelty Jacuard
retty crosed with black. These fabrice

odcl be rommed with black satin or with
lblack velvet either wide or narrow.
Taquin and Rouff are making great use
oft-iese ribbons, alo satin striped pat-
teri ts onthe large ribbon ruches and
ceiitre , which they add ta gowns of

mnohîir, canvas, ladies' cloth and repped
siik*

Somie new gowns from the noted houses
Of FlNix, Pasquier, and Sara Mayer are
ir >rcesse style, open at the back and

finiaieti eitier with full elbow sieevee
and bodilce part cut out square in the
Deek, or cut half low and sleeveless ta

iadit of a pretty French guimrpe and
sleeves of sonie elegant mraterial either

lry ic1 and heavy or Very diaphanous.
-On tire latter gownH Fa seies aif' ery friiliy
cap standing ount exceedigly full, one
above tire other, finish tire arihale. On
tii other gowner tie bodice portionis
igli ii the 1ck and r icli luecorated

on its entire front and over the shoulder.

The sleeves are in the long mousquetaire
style, laring at the wrists, with a fuil
short puif at the top. These new prin-
cesse drssses are either of velvet, black
brocade, striped satin, or some of the
hanudsome textiles in fancy eilk or satin.

Tire new Louis XV. coats arc made
vithr sort basques, elegant waistcoats,
high stanhdiiig collars. anrd deep gauntlet
.çuill. The Louis XI\. iodels ave re-
vers. wide hip pockets on the waistcoat,
and show nocutfe. The cloth models are
elborately braided, the brocaded coats
have vests of emibroidered satin, the vel-
vet rmodels have waistcoats of Persian-
figured_ satin, orplainsatin nearly covered

'w'thi imidescent bead passementerie.
For very special wear, the ves o the
velvet coat, also thereversand deep cape
todlar, are decoaated with eleganl ap-

pIiqllé designs hn Honitan, Venetian, or
usian point lace.

4**

The silk waist, as a set-off and com-
llenient of a separate skirt of sane

andsone description.lias takei uanother
lease of life and will retain its present
popularity through the autumn season
a.t least, spite ofopposing prophecies and
-declarations against its continued vogue.
For auturmn it is proposed te make it
chielly in rich dark silks-the heavier
qaàlities of fancy taffeta, plain lustrous,

'ine repped faille, unpatterned or woven
of two colore, velvet striped Liberty silks
and8atils, fancy satin surahs in Oriental
effects, etc., and ta harmonize them as
uruch as possible in point of color with
the skirts they will be worn with.

**

Fawn colors, silver grays, and soft
tiuns grays with a touch of cream in
.then appear among the fall sample liste
-of some of the most beautiful taffetas,
Liberty salins, lustrous comded 'ike,
mohairs. alpacasusndsheer silkwarp
'wools. Formerly gray was looked upon
as a color for elderly women alone, but
fashions, like custonis, "change with
'times and climes," and now gray in
endiese tinte sud toues, in hoveiy

noçchromae ie hoser by girls scarceiy
'out of threir tleens, and is woarn by fair
'and dark alike. P'iuk or violet chiffon
as used withr good effect au the bodices
of gray gowns, and a very stylish dres
inrcluded! lu the trousseau ai a praspective
St. Louis bride of a ilve-rycêe de
-Chine aventv gray taleae ctiried on
thre bocdic g r gta asid stve gimn p

andt pale yellow nrousselaine desale,
dotted w'ith gold and silver sequins andi
heads.

* *

Liberty siks and satine have founid
:suchî great favor withi Frehnch ateliers on
-acecounît of their pliable texture, light
weight, yet rich, lustraus quality, thrat
lthey tare becoming umviiersalliy favored
'for etire gawns, as well as for the acces-
'sanies ai bodice and fancy wraps for
eveninîg wear. They make lovely dresses
for ytounrg wotnen and charmning tes-
'Kowns for matrone. Threy came inl ex-

m!uslte evening tinte anrd lin medium
'ades in flowvered stripes, with satin

ern or g i é, eiih two color att lifulily

third shadîce contrastingr with thre back-
ground. Many of the prettiest fancy
M7ools for autumn are in mixtures of
fawn color with stem green, brown, or
blie. Gowns of soft gray blue and glow-
Ing pansy tinte have vest, revers, and

1 oltir fheavy corded silk, edged with
ittening metalli gimps showing a
lending of rich Persian colore. Hyde

Park w ollens are among the early lab-
lies deaigneid bathfor tailor-gowns and
Coa.te. They are oi medium weiebt and
3how irregular woven threads in light
gray, green, or brown- mixtures wth
'White, or in cem and - chesnut sbades
'woven iiwide diagonals. For thome wba
have tired of the blue and black mohair
costumes for utiilty wear, one of thetlish tilor-gowns for early fall wear
wiI be of Oxiord-gray sruiting, in which
'only a little gray le woven with brown,

etevery atom o the gray ie visible.The atnmn côvert suitings difler froin.
the familiar 'French ooverl coatinga 'in
bmgVryjmich less weighty, and tr ere-re more i ie for main entire

costume. These have tan, gray, green
and blue grounds, also a warp of tan and
white that is of ten crossed with a weft
of Russian blue.

Many of the double-width soft woollen
fabrics to be used this autumn again
show the effective close fleecy surface
woven on the reverse side that makes
them most appropriate for jackets and
capes, with gowns natching them in
color, but of lighter niaterial. Some o
the gaods for colfi weather gamments are
thusgoleece waven. They are as warm
and durable as beaver cloth,y et extremely
light and pliable, and of the best quality
and purest dye. These are called
"special goods," but German experts
manufacture then in this country.

**,
* .

Most of thenrrew tucted evening gowns
of gauzy material have rows of handsone
lace insertion between, and this forme
an exceedingly pretty addition. Other
charming toilets are made with full
skirts of diaphanous fabric, with Gains-
borough fichus of tulle or mousselaine de
soie crossed over the corsage, passed un-
der the arms, and tied at the back; and
another very noticeable fancy is the
Rubens cravat of white tulle, tlnished
with a broad hem edged with Valen.
ciennes or Honiton lace, and fastened in
a great bow ander the chin. This is
worn, not only with all sorts of
picturesque house dresses lor day and
evening, but also with the little balercs,
the Louis coats, jacket bodices, with
church and theatre costumes, teagowns,
dinner-dresees, and particularly wth the
new Empire coat-the sacque shape so
popular in Paris this summer.. This
coat falls straight and loose, the pleats
keeping their outline for a few inches
below the shoulders and chest, then fall
ing in unconfined fulness to the edge of
the garment. On a slender svelte figure
the sacque looks very chic and rather
striking. A stout women can very well
select it, noto metuch togreatly enchance
as to nicely conceal the expanse of her
figure. Not a few adipose Women bave
this sumner wercn these Empire cots
made in piqué mohair, linen lawn, etc.,
at fashionable summer resortB, but il
they selecteti theni for good appearance
alane,'a hralrlittiugjacket-boace would
have been the better choice. Sone %f
these loose coats match the autunin cos-
tume m'tde of silk and wool novelty
goods of high price, of tweed, cheviot,
mohair, both plain and fancy, etc.
Other distinctive suits show gorel skirts
of moderate width, boiero jackets with
revers, and a very high ceintures of black
satin. These jackets and ceintures are
still the rage in Paris, and the girdle
made in satin or velvet is likely to con-
tinue in favor tlhroughout the autuin
season. It is worn, not only under the
bolero and French guard jackets anti
open-fronted basque bodices, but above
the princesse gown ioftaileta, Henrietta
cloth, mohair. or brilliantine, and the
ceinture thus far has been invariably of
black satin.
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TELEPHONE No. 3835.
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TRAliNliG SUHOOLS
IN BELGIUM.

BY ADA M. FREDERIKSEN.

rAmerican Kiteen Magazine 1
Whi'e iui Amn'tenica. and in Paris cook-

ing schools are trying to teach on a
scientific basis ecanonie and hygienie
cooking, preparing girls for positions as
housekeepers and cooks, Belgiumî has
started a practical sort of training
schools for the workingnran's children.
In the few public cooking schools in
Paris the girls and young ladies are
taught several hundred dillèrent dishes
and entrées. In Belgium all suchi things
are excluded. The object of the schools
would be defeated if the girls went into
service.

, teacher who exultingly told the in-
spector thi.t one o ier purpils li> een
engaged at higi wages at the crateau,
anid grve sat ifection, was se-crely ne-
pnoî'ed, and îoLd that if snicbnatMinrg
sshoukt happen again she would be dis-
misseul.

T'ie working classes' homes were
rapidly braking c uBelgi n, esreci-
ally in factorv towns where fatirer.
niother and even tre cildren g to w rk
as early as possible. The nwals are
rapidly prepared and quickly disposed
Pt, tire efaily goes to med ortals a
wakl in tie eveiing. Cieap clting,
so cheap that it uces not pay to men< it,
is the ruile The ciladrentre very in
depenctent and self-wiieu, consid-ring
workrît homne niere irtndgerv.

Tirvhave earned t isew ii the schools,
but rre fo tired alter their lav's vork
ta want to do amîything : then tiey just
take a walk iater dark and are ofiten led
rstra' ; nirried, they do nt take any
prite in their hiomes.

'hen Mr. Raniliut tfirst started these
scîrools the canînittee intended to take
ihn pupilsas îey left school, at an fage
mn iueien orsixteen, but they soon found
that there were fewof the girls that had
thre or inclintion Lo attc nd sheadily.
Nuniber caie in, but soon left. Tire
comnittee then decided to take tihe
pupils while still in school, from eleven
to twelve years old. and this plan mret
with success.

liixiseheeping classes were also formr-
ed, meeting four times a week, two
hous aIlt the time, twice a day. These
classes have to be very elastic and vary
in almrcat allthe districts ; they are held
when the children can come, and de-
pend urpon the school hours. They are
generally held nioringe and evenings
in somrte house near the school.

An ordinary _workingnan's home ie
rented and furnished decently, in order
to give the children the surroundings
they are usee to and that they will have
to work i nlater, with a airge room or
sheiadded for tire laundry work. W'hen
the hous is ready it i furnished neatly
as a workingnan's house, only with a
proiusion of kitchen utensils.

Here tm rnty-four little girls go to
work, in classes ofi ix-the usual num-
ber in a family. They go to the market,
learn to buy and to choose, to make
bargains. When they cone back they
prepare a meal, set the tables, anri eat.
The table le set neatly, and good nian-
ners are taught. The girls like this
ifirst-rate; to then, especiaIly to the
yotaiger ones, it ie "playing at house-
keeping," and they try to make their
table as attractive as possible. Having
the same sim to spend on the meal, un-
der the direction nf the teacher, the
stimulation of doing better than the
Others gives a certain zest to the work,
ven to tie dishwi'shinz,
They learn to make a bed, to dress and

undress lit' le children by the means of
a doll, wbEn no little sister or brother
can be hadî. They le trn to make blouses,
cildrn's clothes, to da rnand repair.
The fanily iending is always done at
echool, togEther with tie lIaundry work.
At tirst they did not like to bring their
clothes, but as tiey had to, and the
mothers soon fouind out that the quality
of the underwear was about the sanie.
they found, too, that it was " handy
to have th work lone gratuitouIshV.

The difficulty is, not to teach too
unrchr. These schools and claeses are

îot industrial schools and are not in
tended to turn ont cooks or seamstreses ;
but to train the girls to be good house.
keepers and take pride in being so.

Strange tomay, the Opposition to the
schools came fromn the nrthrers who did
not care t see their daughters leave the
ihonie suchr ais it1is. " We thren addressed
tire frathere,"c saidl Mr. Raimbout. " Ask

us if didyou w-cil.' Next Monday lire girl
brouighit a letter praiisinrg ber wn'rk ; we
hrad ut frmed, and soon we had allithe
g ris cooking on Sundays, and volun'tary
certiticates canminrg in."

Tihe cost ai tire meral t'on eachr clild is
twent.vev cenmimes, tire cost for each
group eue franc, twenty-five centimres.-
Tire bill af fane is. soup, meat anid a dislu
cf vegetables; ire ordinary bill ai l'ane
ai tire people. Threy tprepare the saume

ta or lu tire garden suid la tak ca°r"

A comn mittee ai ladies nnd gentlemen
visite tihe school regurlarly. Generally
this committee hias had part in tire

Ihave cigb chidren, every o n l
good hbealth, nlot one af whomr but has
taken bcott's Emulsion, ln which my
i wife has bôundless confidence."

foundationiof theschool. Thecommune
that wants such a sehool sends in its pro.
gramme and the names of the niembers
of the comniittee.

There are no set of mies for the work,
no rules for the teaching; everything
varies with the locality as does also the
budget of the school. In an industrial
district the conmune generally pays two-
thirds of the ep ense, the state one-third.
Belgiunm is doing a good deal for publie
education ; it has a work of peace and is
rmpidly prtgressing.

"This work »egan fie years ago-and
there are now-230 schools. lu ine or two
years more we shall have 40(1, said Mr.
Rambouit.

The schools were entirely free ait first;
now a surall sum is paid tit cntering the
school and forfeited if the pupil Icaves
the echool or classes before graduation,
it is di'id d among the other pnupils at
the end f t 1.vear. A. child fi rn aver-
ag-e initelligenice gradmiates after anc
years' work in the classes.

There is sonething extreiely con-
servative about these schools. Girls if
soine ambition wil wmint more, but it is
a good foiundation for other work ; and
nothing hinders the children in entering
an industrial qihool after graduation
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IRISH NEWS ITEMS,

Belmullet has lost a familiar flgure 1by
the death of Bryan Carey. He was
seventy-five years old. ?Nlr. Carey had
been long in business in Beimullet, and
his death severs perhaps the connecting
liik between the first business people of
that town and the present generation.
He and his brother the late John Carey,
did munch for the town in building, in
creating and extending trade and other-
wise

A company is being formed to provide
high-elass amusement of a varied and
niovel character for Tramore's frequent-
ers An hotel of the most inmproved de-
scription will lbe erected ; the race.
course svill be taken over and carried on,
as hitherto, in a thoroughly up-to-date
way, and commodious gardens will be
lait! ont. Mr. Murphy's lake at Kettle-
wells, now in course of formation, and
the golf links will be absorbed by the
coipany.

The Rev. William O'Callaghan, parish
priest of Lixnaw and Irremore since
October. 1894, up to which time lie had
been administrator in Tralee, went to
Tralee on the 10th ult._ to visit the pris-
eners in the county jail in his capacity
as chaplain. Having completed his visit
lie fit for the town, but had Only gone a
short distance when lie becane ill. Dr.
Hayes drovehini to the residenceof Mrs.
O'"ulhivan. on Nelson street, where he
died two days later.

A branch of the Irish National For-
esters has been formed in Enniskillen.
'Phie ouficers are : Chief Ranger. P. Mc-
Glddriek ; Deputy Chief Ranger,
Michael Flanagan ; Secretary, Frncis
Creegan ; Treasurer, P. Toner ;Wood.
men, Edward Brady and James Meehan;
Beadles (or doorkeepers), Jackson and
Gof-mley. A committee to draft rules,
subject to the aiproval of the central
branch, consisting of Henry Dufly,
Jame s Gallaglier, Thomas Smyth, w'm.
Mcl.aren and Charles E. Hleaily, was ap-
pointed.

The nost destructive lire which bas
been expierienced in Mullingar for several
years broke ont on August 10 in the
licensed premises if Owen Sullivan, the
Town Commissioner and Poor La.w
Guardian. The premîises were reduced
ta ash-s. as were a inumber of stores ad-
pining and also somie hanses ini the

'saume block, the locality being the Fair

racks. Th e dmg isestamted" a
about £2 000, whilst the premrises inu
which the tire originally broke out are
insured for upwards af £500. i

Between eight and nine thnusand mien ;
found emplao meut in Harland &

whih rcevedd siih serious damage
from thre recent fire. A large proportion

athi nuber wil be uumpod for
saetine Forfour yem snuccession

the tannage output ai Harland & Wolff's

size and neight of hirs. For nearlyha

For l. ge stAo

torsford's Acid Phosphate
Helcps digest thre food.

quarter of a century the fleet for the
White Star Line bas been launclhed
there, and two of the greatest achieve-
ments of the firm have been the building
of the Majestic and the Teutomue.

The decisions of the Land Sub-Commis-
sioners, who heard applicationrs ta fix fair
rents on a large portion of the Colclough
estate, demonstrate the extortionate.
character of the rents exacted from the
landlord's victimis. Thu total suin
paid per annum by the 155 farmrers was
£2,959 4s 4d. For years they have beun
agitating for reductions, au n mre thran
once dulring the past decade publi' at-
tention Ihas been called to their grir'.
ances. Justt as frequently wre îruy
blanied for their persistent efforts ta idria
these retdressed. That they were jusitnui
in their action is norw provecd by the fact
thatfrom thetotal rental named,t1t' lielInd
Cimnissioi Ihas taken offl £i,1(', 's 10,1.,
or mûre than ne-third, ixing the future
rnrru at a total cf 1,9368,iGd.

For maniy years past the lhtngna'z' iof
[reland us receiv:ti spiccial attenti ihn i
the Dicesani rennary at Ltt-rk'nny.
it is carefully taugh lby mrruastear in S.
Emlmuons and evry candidatr' for enl-
trance, ihi i ary of thIe ecclesiasti'ri c'-
leges is examinied orally by the Bishop
01r bis knoawledge ofi le nitive onre.
On public occaitgons, wIrethrer social,
irlitieai or reliîgiurs,tlie raiýh lawige
i , ual fîrgottei. at ier, it h<lt tic'
plaice (if iranir, a's it c'ig1rt. 'Thunîîa

mtill iore 'l r ndicatioi givii

, t1i fact thait tie teniees inhi tir-
prnîîîîry -iclrlt11q t larjrirn ie rr-
vationn movemtent with great m hrue- -
ness. As ie re-sult (,f thiir :tin 't: *
boardofri iieeitioniiCjh nuirty b ,'xlerted ere
lonrg ta give the Iris l ianguiagr a far
morerrt i phrii'it plate n ruthe s chioqlpra
grammînîe than il hithterto ccn pied.

A few davs aro the Iigit l l. M !nsig-
nor Walker, P.P., arrived rat iprrtotnpt e
to take charge i his irew parishi. Nit-
withsltalihuiilg that re 'ame îrtTrt-
IV, the ne1ws iOf his hanrri ral soon spm 'r
tlrroihout the parish, and nmitir i
haetened to give Ir1iii1a n cor iule y;4il,,
Weme îlot for the death iof his botiher,
the late beloved pastor, Father Bernard
Walker, the hills would have heen alaze
to express delight rat Mnsignror Waa1ktr's
appoilntment to the parislh, as it is cur.
tain no other is more worthly ta dll the
place of hini whose demise I.;i so deeply
mourned. On Sunday, both at Burtoni-
port and Kincasslagh, the new parishî
priest referred in feeling _teris to the
ixarks of symrrpathy maniesed on the
occasionsi of the funeral and Month '
Mind of is late brother, and hi express.
ed his gratitude to the priests and peo-
ple. Monsignor Walker only retirned
froi America a few week's ago, where he
had been collecting fuinis for the erectimn
of the Letterkenny Cathedral, aid. lie
has left on a well deserved vacation
after hie arduois work in the Un.ited
States.
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Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REiED,
r AGEN T.

783 & 785 C// S TREE.

R. WILSON SMIT Hi
I nvest me nt B r ok er ,
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on hand!.

1'14 NOTRE DAME STREET, MOKTREA.L
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TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in oneral H ousehold Hardware.

aints indOl

137 McCORD STREET, Cor. 0ltawa.

G>as. tem tnd lot Water Fitter.
/'Orersa rtrorntt tîrended to. Moderatechrgeis. A r riat ccrri.

CARROLL BROS.,
Ritegistered P actical Sanitarians.

SttýantrNite FittersWetaland

m» CaitAGSTREEWT, mnear t. Antopine

Drainage and Ventilation asecisiaty.
Charges Moderato. Toleihone 1s9»
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Rouss, Sign and DgcÛfativO Pâa1t* 11
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER MANGER.

whitowashing and Tinting. AIl orders promptiy
attondedto. Tormsnmoderate.

Fesidence.645 Dorchesterst. East ol leur
oice. 647 " MONTrEAL.

DAN IEL FURLONG,
ANDZsTnn RtArT. DtIIaRiC

Cu OrCE BEEF. VEA L, MUTTON & POR V
speciaIratesforcharitableinstitution.

1 PRl&NI ÇJe A1TR 1 'itEET
TELEP0loNl; «474,

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERu.

Breaddelivered to all parts oftheelty.

aBNEs YOUNG AND WILLIAM SREET
TELEPHONE 2895

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Rai-sing Plour
18 THE BEST and the ONLY ORUIN.E
article. HousekeeperaBhould ask for it and ses
that thev get it. Ail others are imitations.

MEAT EATING AND BALDNEES.

A new idea is that nicat eating and
baldness go together. A diet of milk,
eggs, and fruit, cobiîined with local
treatment, has checked cases of falling
iair. Rusties who live on bread-and-
milk diet nearly always have heavy hair
to an advanced age, white peopie who
hiinch and dine on ment are often bald at
twenty-five. In the Italian parlianent
nearly all the members' heads are as
bald as billiard balls, while the peasants
of Ialy rejoice in heavy growths of hair.
The men peasants ofi rittany have hair
alhnost as long and heavy as that of the
wonen. A man in the South ai France.
who was abstemious is to food had
a head of hair, made up of close curls
four or five inches in lcngth, but when
str< tched out they were a foot long.-New
Moonu.

TU TllE POINT.

Lord Charles Beresford is a man of
ftew' words, and those very nurcb to the
pOint. speaking in the Hose of Com-
inons aone day, in reference ta the Arab
slave dealers, ie said, with great empila-
sim : "Mr. Speaker, ve ought to catch
these nîen, give 'eni a fair trial,and thenhang 'em." Receiving an invitation to
dinnier at Marlborough liouse one even-
ing, lie replied by wire: "sory can't
come. Lie follows by post.c

DANGER IN CUTTING CORNS.

At a recent meeting of' a county medi-
cal society Dr. Sallinger reported a case
of ga-gren-in a person sutneriug from
diabetes. The shîghtest injury to the
feet of individuals afilicted with diabetes
is liable to cause fatal gangrene, and
sucli persons are especially warned
aga'inst allowing their corns to be cut or
pared. Oxygen was used in this case
withpartialsucces. but death finally re-
sulted from a second injury.

GRE/iTER NEW YORK CHARTER. Father-Wait a year, my son, and
The sub-committee of the Greater New youo cay fe nl very diffeently.

Yor Comisionmaks ublie the Sonr (confidently)-l've tested my love
York Commission mtakes uhe te for Miss Higgins thoroughly, and IerapIerC anpi Liofns. aere 's Ã know it cannot change. I've playedbe ne Commissiner Taxesnd A threeaes of golf ther, and I till
seesments, to be appointed and removed wantger for my wife.by the Mayor at pleasure, and a Board
ai .Assessord te be appointed by th e com-
missioner. lu this chapter the charter 'HOO. D'S Sarsapar'illa bas over and
provides that. the Mayor, Coinptroller, over again proved by Its- cures,
President of the Board of Aldermen, ad wlen all other prSparationtilêdiat'
the President of the Department cf Txiles tis the One True' OO P r

and Assessment shall constitute the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
'Tlhe board shall meet annnally, between
August 1 and November 1, and by iflirm-
ative vote of all the iembers make a
provisional estinate of the amounts re-stuired to pay the expenses of conduct-
ing the public business of the city of
New York.

The Co)missioner of Taxes is author-
ized to change any entries of taxes where
such change is necessary for equa lization.
He will appoint tbree persons, known as*judlgcs of nppeals, to hear ail objections
l>y property-ownzers or taxpayers to any
of the acts of the Board of Assessors.
The usual exemption is made for
churches, religious institutions, school-
bouses, etc. It is provided that when
any of the land owned by the city of
New York is required for any benefits or
improvement, suc hind nay be taken,
but the city sha L be entitled to compen-
sation for any damaîîge done or loss
suffered.

The Board of Education is to consist of
forty-two commissioners appointed by
the Mayor, the present comissioners
in this city being legislatvd int o Office
by the charter, and there are to be aiso
a City Supcrintendent of Schools, a Su-
perintendent of SchooBol Builldings, and
Inspector iof Common Schools, to be
a ppointed by the Board of Education.
'lie enapter on education deals with the
publie schools and their managenient,
th.e College of' New York, and other in-
stitutions of learning iii the city.
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